
The MONTPELIER EXAMINER uert ain note executed and delivered by
: you to Mary Kelsfcrom and assigned by : 
i her to this plaintiff, prior to filing the 
i oomplaint herein; aläo for interest on j 
said balance from said date; also for : 

i $80.94 taxes paid by said plaintiff 
! your land; $100 attorney’s fees, and that 
! a ceeree of foreclosure be entered as to j 
I the premises mortgaged by you to se- j 
I cure payment of said indebtedness _ ;

$1 00 i The particulars more fully appearing 
i in plaintiff’s complaint, a copy of which ( 

served herewith and made a part • 
, hereof, and yon are hereby warned that | 

-------- ' unless you appear and answer to said j
Montpelier, Bear Lake Co., Idaho, August 21, 1903. ! ^FcVtherSjf ^rved“withinÆI

1 1 —— j Lake county, and within twenty days if j
. i served out of said counoy, but within i

,At her request, she rests in the j said Cndicial district, and within forty! 
same plot and beside a former ad- j days if served out of said district fex-

mirer and pard of her girlhood days j wni be t ken against yon by default. 
—“Wild Bill” Hickock, muidered according to the prayer of said com

plaint, for the sum of $<97.94 besides j 
interest and costs of suit; and that de- i 

A precious pair, say you? True:cree foreclosure be entered as toi 
, , , , ...I premises mortgaged to secure poyment i

and yet when that day comes, if j0f gaj^ indebtedness.
ever, when life’s book is balanced, . I® testimony whereof, I, James E.

1 Hart, clerk ot said district court, have 
hereunto se my hand and affixed the 
seal of said court at Paris, Idaho, the j 
23rd day of July, A. D. 1903.
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Calamity Jane,

Another old timer has crossed the 
range—famed in song and story, and 
unique* in class and sex—almost the j 
sole remaining personage connected 
with the stirring scenes and incidents 
which comprised the passing show 
which we call life as exemplified in 
early days when the paridoxical, 
pistol-pulling pioneer was trying to 
eliminate the frontier.
Jane” is dead, and what was left of 
the wasted form and sin stained soul 
has at last found rest in Mount

pm

i at Deadwood in 1876. Aw«rda.*
Highest Honors World’s fair 

Highest tests U.S. fiov i Chemtete
PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO. 

CHICAGOwho knows what the Deity may set 
down in their behalf on the credit
side of the ledger? Notice of First Meeting of Creditors,James E. Hart,

Clerk of the District Court.
Glenn & Longfellow.
Attorneys for plaintiff. States for the Southern Division district

Calamity
In the District Court of the United

Special School Notice.
of Idaho, in bankruptcy.

In the matter of William T. Glenn, 
bankrupt.

To the creditors of William T. Glenn,

School district No. 15, Bear L ke !
Moriah cemetery at Deadwood. co”n^’

* Notice is hereby' given by the board of ;
Local history relates that in the trustees of above named district, that i 
early ’70’s Jane was one of the no child of school age., not residing forthe southern division district 0f Montpelier, in the county of Bear

of Idaho, in bankruptcy. Lake, and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
In the matter of John K. Nelson, Notice is hereby given that on the 

oomin* school year, except bv written bankrupt. 10th day of August, A. D. 1903, the said
order, with promise to pay their pro the creditors of John K. Nelson, of William T, Glenn was duly adjudicated

round of illicit pleasure and dawn- rate, from the Board of Trustees of the Montpelier, in the county of Bear Lake bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
ing dissipation. Later she acquired District of which said child is a resident- an(l state °f Idaho, and district afore- his creditors will be held at the office of 
the prefix of “Calamity” which Said order is made in accordance with , sa*f’ a bankrupt: Glenn & Longfellow in the city of

tn. W A.i,f„’ ’ iw the provisions of the law of the state , Notlce 18 hereb>’ Siven that the Montpelier, County of Bear Lake, State 
g ^ . relating to such matters. | 22nd day of August, A. D., 1903, the of Idaho, on the 7 th day of September,

quently visited Wyoming, and dur- schools of District No. 15. wijl said John K. Nelson was duly adjudi- a. D. 1903. at 7 o’clock in the afternoon
ing the boom of ’86 was a resident open Monday. September 14th, 1903. icated «bankrupt; and that the first at which time the said creditors may 
of Douglas. Three wreeks ago she Dated this 18th day of August, 1903. meetmg °f his creditors will be held at attend, prove their claims, appoint a
boarded a train running into Dead-1 H. Carrie*. "*>“ of Glenn and Longfellow in

, ... , ... , ,1 n tt Tnmnp* Montpelier, Bear Lake conn tv, on the
wood on which were a half-hundred ; £ ^'movev 17tb da>’ of September, A. D. 1903 at 7

members of the National Editorial 2ß ^ -----1ätepd o clock in the afternoon, at which time
Association, many of whom were --------------—!tbe 8a*d creditors may attend, prove
ladies, and all of whom were / ' Happily Wedded. Jbeir clmms appoint a trustee, examine

,i / 'the bankrupt, and transact such other
anxious to see this strange type of ^ wedding took place Wednesday 'sbusiness as may properly come before 
the half-world of the once wild an<T evening of two young people which meeting, 
wooly west. Wasted away to littyfe wjn interest a large number of otir j 
more than a skeleton, hair gray a|id pSO|>ie> Jesse Dunn and Miss 
unkempt, sans teeth and reasonably Ljzzje Williams were the high con- 
sober, Jane received her visitbrs

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In tne District Court of the Un ted

army of amorous Aphrodites who within said distric , will be allowed to ^
attend the schools ©f district No. 15 thefilled Black Hills dance houses and

saloons—whose life was one dizzy

r

1 \
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.

Lorenzo T. Shepherd.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated Augu t 11th, 1903
i J. 11. Longfellow, 

Attorney for bankrupt.

Lorenzo T. Shepherd, ! 
Referee in Bankruptcy. Fatal Word*.

McJigger—Poor fellow! He’s terribly 
cut tip because Miss Oldenritch reject
ed him.

Thingumbob-Rejected hlm! I thought 
she’d jump at a proposal.

McJigger—She was going to, but first 
l’he report of the assessor of Nez ®be aske^ him If be would love her

when she was old, and he absent mind- 
edly replied, “I do.”—Brooklyn Life.

i
ted August 2 bid, 1903.

Glenn & Longfellow, 
Attorneys fi r Bankrupt.trading parties and the ceremony ! 

Il‘ was performed by Bishop Clark at i 

ting the occasion, even though ^he the tyome 0f the bride’s sister, Mrs. j 

occasionally thoughtlessly blew| a crane 
whiff of smoke into thtir faces fr^m 
the two-for she was smoking. "Y

with a dignity and decorum
The State's Valuation.

1-
1

The groom is one of Montpelier’s PJree county, showing tne assessed 
" best known and popular yonng men. valuation of that county, has not yet 

The bride isare a lady-I am only a woman, 
was the reply to a good wife an 

mother who tried to talk to her—a

of the city’s btien received and the state board of ,,v T**e,*I>1**1 »««oiiection*. 
fairest daughters.and is held in high equalization is unable to proceed baseball?° °0t t8ke much intereat ln 

. jJwith its work. Estimating the val- “No,” answered Mr. Stormington
I The Examiner extends its Uu/uation of that county at $8,500 000 Barnes- “* never <*>uld understand 

as the ocean, as the poor soul well ‘ .:Hhpa vfp Mi.a y ‘e ,, ’ wh-v !t should be so bard to throw, aknew She made the Hills her ÜÎL M ’ Ml8* j the total valuation of the state, as ball straight when It is so easy to send
. ............... 1 ’ '•"'T-’ ; returned by the assessors less rail- an eP8 straight to the mark.”—Wash-

h« tag years, and S------------ r-.ads, telephone and telegraph hnes tag,oa
wanted lor nothing—not even her ****** w . 1
, . . . ,7 In the District Oonrt of the Fifth .In ;18 *54->l2,«4. <8 or an merease ot
favorite brand of boose. She was d.ci>| ^ Idaho, in *»,S'-8,73Cr.iS «fer the valuation of

the one person in all that country and for th . county of Bear Lake. , last year as returned l.y fblL ai 
who could ride on railroad train« Bank of Montpelier, n corporation, ' ore and before being equalized.
W’ithout being bothered about fare, plniutiff, vs. Almon S. Root and Helen !
Food and raiment—and it was little *R°ok defendants. ‘ teleirranh lines « a \ .

I State of Idaho to Almon 8. Root and Mg 10 1U,e8 wero assessed last
year at $9,382,619.58, making the 
total tor the state, after equalizat ion,

Yen are hereby notified that there is! $61.290,875.66.

one

steem bv all.
distinction and a difference as wide

Good Bnalnesa Scbm,

“Is Simpson, the tombstone maker, a 
good business man?”

“Good!

<} >•

‘8S- I should say he is! Why. 
that man’s business foresight is sim
ply wonderful. He has just started a 
Bh?k lunch restaurant by way of ex- 
^HMng bis operations.” — Baltimore

iff

The railroads, telephone and

she required of either—were fur*
. , , , . , , , Helen A. Root in the name of the pro

mshed by those of her class, who of the 8tate of Maho;
though bearing the black brand ot j
the bar-sinister, too often set so- now on file in the office of the Clerk of
called society an example in charity district court of the fifth judicial I
ami kindly Are of tbo.e in diet,esê. if‘strict thf ’ta,ef »"« for jdn?"?“ nS72"frdW«Ml^ld "e” Son‘

, . v j i- ic i the county of Bear Lake ti e compilait i 0 Volll>W8:blie died as she had lived-fearleve °f of the Bank of Montpelier, aoorpon tion-1 "3JK5Ä“11
the future, and \* ithout complaint, j said action is • rought to recover from j Sunday Sch o. at 2 u. m

you the sum of $i>L7. IX» balance found' Rev. A l ward ChamberlaINK

e

At the Hah.
ji’ cried the irate passenger, 
look me past Tremont street!”
Hi me,” replied the Boston 

conductor, "you mean ‘tak- 
Htook.’ Now, then, sir, move 
K? expedition, please.”—Phila- « 
Press.
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